
CAREFREE BOURBON COCKTAIL MENU
Carefree Bourbon – Keep it Simple

Carefree Bourbon Tasting 2 +1 for Barrel Proof

Carefree Bourbon Neat   8 +2 for Barrel Proof

Carefree Bourbon Rocks   10 +2 for Barrel Proof

Two finger Shot w/ keepsake shot glass    6 +2 for Barrel Proof

The Classics

Manhattan   10
The Manhattan was the most famous cocktail in the world shortly after it was invented in New York 
City’s Manhattan Club, sometime around 1880. This tasty libation is crafted by combining Bourbon, 

sweet vermouth and bitters with ice and stirred until well chilled then strained straight up into a 
martini glass, it’s garnished with a red cherry.

John Collins   10
This variation of the on the gin-based Tom Collins takes it’s name from “John Barleycorn” a 

traditional nickname for Bourbon. Johnny C is Bourbon, sweet and sour mix, simple syrup shaken 
and poured over ice and club soda and garnished with a lemon wedge and a bourbon soaked 

Cherry.

Whiskey Sour   10

In a glass filled with ice, we pour of Bourbon, sweet and sour mix, simple syrup, orange juice shaken and 
then garnished with an orange wheel and cherry.

Sazerac 13

Be transported to the Big Easy with this N’Orleans Classic. Absinthe rinsed glass, sugar cube, Peychaud & 
Angostura bitters, Bourbon and garnished with lemon twist.



Craft Bourbon Cocktails to Delight the 
Senses

Bourbonball   14

This Kentucky local favorite is an amazing mixture of Bourbon, Tuaca (A tempting blend of Italian 
brandy, Mediterranean citrus & vanilla spice) and dark crème de cacao that is shaken over ice and 

strained into a martini glass and garnished with a strawberry.

Desert Oasis   12
This tasty favorite will give you flashbacks of tropical adventures. We craft this by combining 

Bourbon, Chakra Crown Vodka (Lychee, Coconut and Jasmine), Tuaca, brown sugar syrup and 
pineapple juice. Shaken over ice and then strained into a tall glass and garnished with pineapple and 

orange.

Bee Sting   12
This sting won’t leave a mark but it will sweeten your mood and give you a nice buzzzz. Bourbon, 

honey liqueur, Throat Chakra Vodka (honey and lemon balm), sweet and sour mix, shaken over ice 
then strained into a chilled glass and garnished with a lemon wedge.

Carefree Mule   10
This mule kicks! Carefree Bourbon, Ginger Beer, Angostura Bitters and Lime Wedge

Ole’ Sonoran Mule 12
He may be slow but he knows how to enjoy a cocktail. 1oz Carefree Bourbon, 1oz Heart Vodka, .5oz 

Orange Honey, Mint Shrub, .5oz Fresh Lime Juice, Fill with ginger beer, served in mule mug with 
Lime wheel.

Carefree Breeze   12
The Arizona summer is hot, this breeze will cool you off. Carefree Bourbon, Lemon Juice, Pineapple 

Juice, Raspberry White Balsamic (Cave Creek Olive Oil), Splash Luxardo Maraschino Liquor.



Old, New and Everything Fashioned

The most famous bourbon cocktail is certainly the Old Fashioned, it was first mixed at Louisville’s 
Pendennis Club in the 1880’s. We hope you enjoy our twist on this legendary cocktail.

Classic Old Fashioned   10
This Gentleman’s favorite is made by muddling a sugar cube with bitters and a splash of Soda 

water, add ice ball, Carefree Bourbon and garnished with Luxardo Cherry and orange slice.

Elysian Old Fashioned   12
A delectable version of the old favorite. 2 Luxardo cherries, luxardo marichino liqueur, Chocolate 

Bitters, orange wedge muddled, ice ball and a healthy pour of Carefree Bourbon and enjoy your new 
favorite spin on the old classic!

New Fashioned   11
Carefree Bourbon, Angostura Bitters, 7-up, Luxardo Cherry, Lemon Juice and Lemon Peel. This 

citrus masterpiece will transport you to the modern times.

Fig Old Fashioned   14
Are you figging kidding me? Fig Puree, maple syrup, walnut bitters, muddled add Bourbon, shaken 

and strained over ice ball and garnished with 2 morello cherries.

Blueberry Old Fashioned 14
A Berry Amazing spin that will cure your blues. Carefree Bourbon, house made blueberry cordial, 

lavender bitters and garnished with blueberries.

Chocolate Walnut Old Fashioned 12
Wall-Not try this mixologist specialty. Carefree Bourbon, Chocolate & Black Walnut Bitters and 

garnished with candied pecans and an orange twist.



Spice up your life with these Bourbon originals

Scorpion Venom  15
This sting will awaken your taste buds and warm your body. 1.5oz Carefree Bourbon, .5oz 

Cointreau, .25oz Orange Infused Agave, 1oz Fresh Lime Juice, .5oz House Verdita, shaken 
Vigorously, Served on the rocks, spicy salted Rim, & A Fresh Pineapple & Jalapeño Garnish.

The Nighthawk 14
 Sharpen your night hunting abilities with this spicy craft delight. 2oz Carefree Bourbon, .5oz Ancho 

Reyes Chille Liqueur, 1oz Fresh Lemon Juice, .25oz Orange Infused Agave, Fig Puree, Drops 
Butterfly Flower Extract, shaken vigorously, served up with an Orange Twist & Bing Cherry.


